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ber husband; but %vithin tho lest teri mondis, ho came under ance of an amount of labour, %%ith hie legs and arme, suf1c;ent ta
the influente of the tomperance movemcnt, lie je attentive to îuie tax the health and etrength of a fuit grown man, ail the world 1
v;ork, a sober man, and ail fa peace and happinesseat home. would cry, IlShame upon him! ho wili cripplo hie child with

I mgh reor may or caeaof ncurgemntarfin f exceesive work."' Yet evcrvbody seeme ta think, that, though l
1trat eor but, oe ases tof trace temcn bdin tfrit the limbe of chtldren canniot, with'out iiiury, be urged andl talkd

oC temorancbu, I fbearTeeale aaurae tht eyn the irst to do thle work of a mnan's limnbe, yct that their brames nay be
stop epe rne 1 obaelnvasrdta hat th 'ct aakcd to any dcgrec withi impunity. What je tiiere ini the brain

cf rnewil flt fllyrcvalctenitr wll nfod.-. MC. and ite powera essentially different from the leg and ite powere 7
Nothmng whatover. But people beem te look upon the brain as
eome extraordinary, mystical, magical eomething or other, whicb

The eubject for the Thursday Evening Meetinga at the Tem.'z xmtfo h rn~ aawihgvr i h te
perance Hall, a fewv weeka to corne, will probably be-the pro. organe of the body. The principal bueiness of a chiid'e brain,
priety of retraining the traffic in intoxicating drinks by îaw. Ilikeé that of a child'e limibe, is to grow and to acquire etrength.

We rus tht pblic atenionwil beeffctullycaled o tieThought, reasoning, reflection, etudy-theee conetituto tha natu.
sube tut. a ulcatninwl eefculycle ati rai work of a man'@ braîn; ne ploughing and sowving Conexatute &

subec.epecice of labour uniy proper for a tnan'a imbe. Play fa the pre. '
per buEsinceas of à chiil' life.

NOTIE T CORESPNDETS.Many an indigeetion and many a conetipation which have
"1Protoxide of Hydrogen I cannot surely be in carnest. fiow ernbittered the lives of their victime, mnaking existence almost a

would '4 cure, have had their foundatione laid in the echool.; aom. The
",The temperance cause do flourieh still" over.tasked brain, cornpelled to appropriate sa much of ite cwn

sound in the ear of a granimarian ? energies to ite own laboura, lias tuo little to spare and to dietributa i
_________________________________________________ to the other organe to enable thîem to perforai their several offices,

which they ail do, and can only do, by vartue of a powver destra.
~ buction.buted to theai from one or more of the three great nervoue centres,

____________________________________________ the brain, the spinal chord, and thc sympathetic ganglie.
THE OURE AD FUNTI& ~- ISESE. From the achool-roomi the boy je sent, at the age of fourteen or
THE OURE AN FONTAI OFDISESE. fifteen, to commence the bueiness of life, and, in ninetoen came

From Dr. E. ,fohnson's work, eniled, Results of Hydropathy. out of twenty, to have the greater part of aIl he hae acqoired at

As soon as we have becorno capable of thinking for oureelvea, the school of hie childhood, by the injurions labour of "-ven or
we look round, and inetantly perceive, that thero je now but one eight yeare, swept away by the leesone of thia ncwv echool ef laie
road ta fortune-mental exertion; and but one rosd to faume- rnanhood-thc Echool of the world-clcanly and cumpletcly, as
mental superiority. If we would liv',, we intantly percive tîaat with a broom.
it muet ha by the eweat of the brain. and not according to God'e But the evile of the firet echuol are equally inseparable from the
ordinaxice, by the eat of the brow. latter. As in theo ld. se in the nevi, it ta st'i1 work, work, work,

But we are not left to find ail ihie out for ourselves. It ie in for the brain, and 'confinement for the limbe.
stilled into ue, at every possible opportunity, frorn our very earliest By dint of incessant excrtion of tire facultjes of bis brain, and
cliildhood. And thus ehildren are enouraged, and urged ai incessant confinement, for ton or twolve yesrs, he is enabled to
achooli5 't esl withch tenet with their infant Iibbut enter the third sehool, marriage, and bueiness on lies own accouat.

wihth'reefan ach I onheb, wrsl libe)wt And etili the evil goee ona, and now witta greater vigor than ever i

another, kick hie ehine, ard bruise tiîern, rnaking them look black for now hie own pereona) intercale are more immediately and mna.1
and bine, the bruite is pointed at as a mark and ergn of the Ilhor. nifeetly ai stake. Everything, nowv depende, more than ever, upea
rid barbarity'" of the sport. Yet this insignificant bruise wiil be bis own exertaone. Hie parente are dead, and cannot belp ban;
utterly gare in two or three dsys, and the bruised ehina juet as has capital ie staked ; he lias thiree or four persans now to support
good as ever. But the very same pereone, wlao are abncked at inetead of one; an establiehment, and certain appearancea, and a
an ineignifleant brue on the elnn, will go on, with the utrnost certain position in the world te enainlain ; hie ehip je nowv fairly
sclf.complacancy. urging, and etirnulating with every epecice of afloat, and he and aIl bis huusehold are embsrked in lier, and

argmettemtaio, bieanprreetes lfaneoetomuet eink or ewiîn with hier. lies eye now watchee the horizon
aguend, brpai bibeyo, and tendere, s sf an bfos tePth redoubled intensity; hie sar heurs every varying eound of
brata, ond againet thei oer, yad atenr, ar and hkaey rc the wind with a painful acuteness; every sente je on the eîreteb
doing theni good service. Wbile, in fact, they are inflicting upon tecthtefrtiniain"faycmig'om hl i
themn an amnoont of disease and feeblenesq, millions o! tia-nes more braan as vivîdly arnpreesed with the cunsefousnýes that the weiare
important tlian a paltry bruite on tia shin, and wlîose effecta are of every creature in that vessel depende upon him-bim wiaase
ta be rnanifested i'. after life, in the shaple of tome tuch maladies hand adoiie i as that lias undoýrtaken to guide tIae hclrn, and triai
au those we are riow considering. 1 -,ay, I repeat, and I wvould the sils, and carry tic vessaI Eafely into port. The brain-work,

fi foniUeoboue-tpe f Icoa1diba thse eryperonstherefore, etali gole on, the only difference beingr the liandsoni
cry uchan utcr agine tu cruttis ifi;ced pontheaddition o! another atcm te the catalogue of cvii infiuonces-that

limbe and the health cf the faetory bidren, ara guilLy of a greateraneyofmdbibjaseralfomprnarconbii.
cruelty agyainst tîceir own offspring-dre diligaaîtly aaîd mereileesly Whist wondor that thie indavidual, just wlben hae lias got lii
sowing in their little and hicgbly imprcssaoaaablc brames the seede, Vessel within sight o! harbour-just wvhen the 8eason for rejoieang
of diseuase and future tuffering, more important, both ina arnount lias srrived-sbould find hfiself no longer able to rejoice et sny
and inteneity, than any wlîaeh could reanît from the more excecs tbing ; tuai bis facultice shauuld be witbcred, hie temper seard,
of phypical labour. hie health broken up, the final '*objci of ail bis laboure otterly

1, of course, bere only meurt thoso parents whu are in the habit destroyed by tlie vcry means by whicla ho se earnestiy sought ta
of sanding their c'ildran tu echeol at an early age. Thie confine. obtain it. Wbat wondcr that ie ohould find hameelf a mîsereble
ment and mental exertion te which many o! these ebaîdrea are and dyspeptic hypochondriac, hurrying abotut, hither and thiher,
submiited, and te go dahgently ihrougb whach ihey are apurred by in.searcb Of bas lest treasure, healtb, louking for comflort aad
every possible argument, is such as would ho tufficient te injure enjoyrnent cverywlîere, and finding et nowlitre.
the health of a full.grown rnan. IIow msny office-clcrks bace The history of tho life o! womzàn, in Ueis saine sphero of sci.ety,
their health timply and so!ciy from thrir confinement. And is not greatly diffcrent. She bas the sarne brain taxation te se
wbercin dees ibis confinement of office differ frorn the confinement potin childhoad, and, whcu aba bas embarked ber fortunes witl
of sebool?7 And if the coîi.mîtof office, and the mere rnen. those of bier busband, she cannot be an indifféerent spectator cf bis
tal drudgery of wnitang an ledgers and day-books, erbere any set toile, nor destitote e! anxicty, nor free from reseonsibi]ity. She
of thouglit or meinory has so little conccrn, be toc much, labour Ihaê, moreover, other duties peculiar te heraicîf, and daaîiee, tao,
for the brain and healili of a mnan, ia.t wbat show of reasun can whicb coan ber anxious tbought and painfol refiection, involving,Lwe suppose ihat these can ho bc.rne witb impunaty by the haîf. aIse, rnucb unwbolcsornc Confinement witbin doore.
grown brain of a chi id 7If a parent wero seen urging, an I do flot say that ibis je the fate of aIl ; but I do say, that it is,
tempting, and st.mulatuag, and tasking bis child te the perforru-! in a greater or Jets degree, the fate of rnany thousands. And I


